
I'he Mad Love of a Mother
I t ic l-aurent

lhis subject, produced by a horrific story, has milny doctors,
lrr.lges, cducators in her life.'She made many appeals for help,
.rrrd it can be said, grosso modo, that shc is basically doing her
,,rvn thing. She has ide:rs about evcrything. \We could first raise
tlrc issue of the diagr-rostic problern. This subject has already been
r,,lrl that she does not belong to psychiatry. This subject is in effect
srtrrnted where psychosis and psychopathy intersect. She never
rrrrrintains a trallsferential relationship for long and the possible
trcrltnlents throw her into panic. Let's try t() refind oursclves in
lrcr normal paranoia. The fundamental sul-rjective drama of this

'rrl'rject revolves around a death. The reproduction lreytrctduc-
titml of hcr mother's death invades all aspects of her life. She is

.rrrimated by a rnortifying passion which generates a distressing
rr'orld around her. The catastrophic portrait she paints of the
lrrnrily destiny over three generations gives the idea that there
,u'e cases that would require a colxprehensive treatlnent of the
rvhole farnily group, one by one. \Whether it is a question of excess

t:umot tre doubted in this type of incredible cloud, this delugc of
l)roper names into which she plunges us. One hour and a half of
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pr()pcr llilntes is dcrrfcr-rirlg. llctwcctl the acrollynrs, initials, ternls

of bureaucratic jargon arld tl-rc meticulolls dcscription of thc

changc in the status of Frer-rch civil servants during the reorgerni-

sation of the irdministratioll over the last tcn years, the municipal

bclur-rclary, the trrrtrsitic-rn from municiparl to ger-reral council, etc',

thc names of all the judges, arll this is nrind-boggling' An hour

and a half thzrt gives the idea that somethir-rg of the ftttrction of

n<>minertion is [-re ing touched. Shc markes a huge effort to c()lrlc Lltr)

witl-r natning solrethil-rg thirt rcally hirs a llalre' It is a hugc effort

to name her complirint. This llccessarily gclcs through the justicc

systcm. It is puttirrg it into legarl form thert is fundamental' Thc

grcat rrreclicine of the paranoid is to bc carlled be fore thc ()thcr of

jr,rti.., to have his rights rec<>gnised. This stirrted very carly, fronr

thc tirne of rnarriage. Very s()ol'l firranciarl prol-rlems implicated

the coupling with the Other of justice. First the [-rerr-rk, then thc

lcgal rluthorities turned around the debt, atrd theu the divorcc

i.ulg., tl-ren the judge for the children. She arddressed the Other

of Lrrw to hold hcr world togcther. After hcr father's dcath and

the contingency of her hr-rsband's suddet-r death, there is zr family

clecornpensatiot-t. The mair-r disturbances of her daughter lead to

serious somirtic prot'rlems irr her. There is ar glarucomzl ()pcration'

The children's problems, of both seniors, witl-r the justice system,

do trot stop which still allows her to decline the narles of thc

judges ,o *h.,nl she addresscd her complirint' Who did rrot do

this ar-rd who dicl not do thirt, etc. It keeps her busy until 1996'

Why cloes she irttempt to courmit suicide in 1996? She l-rad rrlre ady

had recollrse to psychiatry. This does not prevent hcr from going

through that particular call for help.

From an Other of the Law to the Passionate other

Let's start fr<lnr thc Frcutliirn hypothesis "the uncouscious

repezlts". 
'Wl-rcrr wc do ll()t kll()w s()lrethillg that happerred before

thc encoullter witlr thc strl'ricct' wc nltlst harvc the iderr thirt it is

homcllog()tls t() whrtt is lr:rppcltitrs ttow. Slre cotnes to dcmand help

irr ir rirpport with ht,r.lrttlglrt('r with whorlr shc has a passiouatc
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rt'lirtionship. She can say irl-rout hcr sorr: "He is suffering, it is
tcrrible." He has to bc given mothcr's milk turncd into Xanax.
I lc has to be given what is necessilry fcrr him, so thar he does not
rrrffer. She knows what to do. It is thc fight with her daughters
rhrlt generettes passiou [passionnellel. One of the m chases her clut
,,f the house and rhe youngesr tells her she will not obey her irny
Ionger. It is at this m<>rnenr thar she comes to ask f<rr help. When
shc came a year ago, it wars in a sirnilarr context, shortly after hcr
..lrrughter's pregnancy wils declared.

She arlso says that f<rr the last fivc years she endured a rcal

urirrd lgalirel. She gives the date of her darughter's first abortion.
l'he rrrother-dar-rghtcr rclationship is the pathogcnic axis of her
prrthology, which is c-onsistent with her history. \rVhen her mother
..lies, a sister takes ovcr. Therc is a settling of generarions where
thc place of the mother is occupied by the sister with passionarre

rrrpports. She does not szry: "l am guilty of rny mother's death",
lrut she says that it is the consequence of the childlrirth that caused
hcr dcath. There may harve been sc1'rsis. She adds: "'We dicln't know
Irow to treat it at the tirne". She has the idea thart it is the fault
,,f the doctors, of the hospitall, that there is an crror in care. The
tlrcme is hardly touchcd upon, there is no n-rajor delusion here ,

lrut she reminds us very precisely r>f the circumstances that her
rrrother's death could n()t have been prevented.

Since then, she launches calls fcrr help. The prcper namcs of
t he legal lrodies that ertr'rpear are arll "irnpossit'rle representatives of
the ftrther", accordirrg to Freud's cxpressiorr. Hcr call for help to
, rrre fathe r lun pirel, to son-lething that acts as a paternal function
:rs Lacan puts it, finds no address. She can only repealt hersclf.

She he rself has of course devoted her life to looking after chil-
rlren, first the blind, then the Ddass, rhen the ASL,.r This can be
.lcduced from the circumstances of her birrh. She devored herself
on the moclel of her sistcr, in thc position of rhe ldeal. She did so
with this delusional and rnegalornarriacal side tharr institutions

.l'l'N: Dclass: Department for Hygicrre arrcl S<>cirrl Affairs ll)irtction J(lLtrt(,til(ntLrle rles tfltirts
.illilitir?s et *cialtsf; ASE: (lhild Socirrl Srrpl'rorr [,ri,/r, sot'itle d I'tnftncr].
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allow: "The institution is lne!". lt is the institutiotr itself that is

in charge of the children in France, it is she who watches ovct'

them, whcl denounces them. She denotlllces the disturbance o[

the world to the point of announcing the colour in what concerlls

her daughter: "l am going to kill her, I am going to kill myself,

you will be warned". She is very passionate. Afterwards, on thc

other hand, she can connect lenchainer) very calmly about all

her readings on the beyond. Deep down, she has a good rapporl

with death.
The passionate pathological kernel with her daughter is

uncompromising lintraitablel. Anything that can be called a

third party, an instance of arbitrator, mediator' etc., does not

work. She herself has ideas, the creative character of a paranoicl,

invents institutions, solutions for herself: she (her daughter) is

placed in a foster family and then a rnediator is created. Shc

would gladly partic-ipate in the invention of an institution: SOS

beaten parents. F,verything colxes to the point of demonstratioll:

"l have not been helped".
In the family, the relationship to death is shared, there is a clear

rejection of care. The three children suffer from this, whether thc

girls or the boy.

The Scenario of the Phantasmatic Murder
The announced "murder" of the girl is a paranoiac fantasy. It
touches the core of the enigma of the mother/daughter relation-

ship which is infanticide.
Behind the pararroiac crime of passiotr, there is the fundamen-

tal crin-re, infanticide, an enigma that arouses passionl1tassictnnel

by its indecipherability. Infanticides questiotr civilisation. The

last infanticide that has aroused passiotl in France is the death of

little Gregory. H,veryone gave their opinion, Marguerite Duras irr

particulalr. Three or f<lur judges were used. These are the dramas

that reveal a fundzrmctrtal ct'tigmil. It is Medea who returns to Lls.

She also says it cttlt silvc thc sln:rllest girl. The crimes are always

done for the best rcasotrs.'1'ltcrc is tro crime in humanity that has
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Altruistic Suicide
'I'his patient evokes the fact of "dying with her daughter", "killing
hcrself with her". It is the altruistic infanticide, which has the
silnle fornr as altruistic suicide. A case that has recently irroused
the French, even more than the psychiatric experts, is the case of
f ean-Paul Romand. This subject succeeded in prassing himself off
es a doctor for a long time. It is one of the great cases of delusional
rnythomania. It ended in an altruistic suicide. It is the paranoiac
rnale crime. To save his parents, his wife, and his children, to
rnake them avoid disillusionment, he kills them, so that they do
not suffer. It is the excellence of the altruistic suicide , of the mur-
der. On the other hand, he himself then tries to comlnit suicide
and fails. Afterwards, he continues the debate with the Other, he

continues to maintain himself in speech: l-rook, documerltary, etc.
Our patient is not in the sarne register. The difference is that the

one who has passed to the act has not spoken to anyone, did not
rrnnounce his project urbi et orbi. He did not live in permanent
violence anymore. That said, the fact of announcir-rg it is not
cnough to guarantee that she will not pass to the act. It allows a

certain number of measures to be taken, to make a sort of aprpra-

ratus with a reqllest, with an Other from which "it will corne",
rrvoiding the unmitigated clash of ;rassion between her and her
daughter. However, it nlust be r-rotccl tl-rat a step is taken ffrancbi)
frorn the moment a child is lrorn. 'I-here is arn acceleration. The
call to the Name of thc Firtlrcr, from the moment there is a child,
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rrot been donc to savc <lthcrs. Wht:rr we hcirr that to take care of
rhe world, to manage the prohle rls of society, women are gentler
than men, more negotiating, less pr()nc to anger because they have

f'cwer aggressive hormonal circuits, we tnust never forget infanti-
cide, which condcnses the enigmir of love..|ust as in feminine love,
t he crime of passion is the central point, so in maternal love it is
irrfanticide. Women do not have perversion in tl-re male sense, on
t he other hand, they have infanticide. They do not have perversion
bccause they have children, said Lacan to condense the problem.
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becomcs nl()re pressing. There is the call for something to col'n(:

fcrr the rnothcr-daughter relationship to be pr"rt in order. It dor:s

not resporrd, nothing respc>nds, it is the abyss.

Crimes of passion, those of the paranoiac group, are highly
motivated, contrary to the crimes of the schizophrenic groupt

which are "unrrotivated", it could be said. This is extremely
motivatcd, there's every rt:alson and it is announced. !7hat makcs

the sr-rhject that by killing the other kills hirnself, thus finding a

certain pac'ification? This is the question that Lacan wanted to
resolve in his thesis. After the passage to the act, wl-rether thc

subject acturrlly kills himself, whether he commits suicide after
the crime or not, the subject goes tl-rrough a moment of death.
This is very striking in the casc of Althusser's crime. After twenty
years of a passiouate ztffair with a woman, Althusser kills her and

then enters ir tinre of sulrjective cleath.'l'he Fwture l-asts a Long
'I'ime is a book written from the point of view of the dead.

Sr-rbjectively, he is dead on the day of the crirne. He e'an well

comment on his srlyings, works, ou what he did, from the point
of view of the cleird person. [n thc subjective moment r,vhen the

object of prassion cotrderrses Icozcentre) arll, the whole being of
the subject, by tonching the other he kills hirnself.'Whether in
psychclsis the crime is on the paranoiac side or on the schizcl-

phrenic' side, whether it is alrsolutely motivated or whether it
is unmotivated, in any case the subject assaults hirnself, strikes

himseli There is no longer any symbolic safeguard which can

articulate anything, there is the pure imaginary tension that is

resolved arround thc rcal at stake, of this passicln which overflows

the erotic imaginary tension.
Beyond infnrnticidc, thc history of great psychotic crimes is

always fascinating for civiliziltiorr. Ftrr example, that of the Papin

sisters, of which cvcry dccrrclc ir 1'rlay is made, a film, a work of art,
etc. At the timc, it had irrousccl thc parssiotr of the society of thc
1930s. Lacarn Iracl writtcn "in thc hcrrt of the moment" a contri-
butior-r on "'fhe crirrrc of rlrc l)rr1"rirr sistcrs" to enlighten opiniotr.
Thesc "grxrd" rrtoclcls lit;uitlrrtc tltc frrrrrily for whom they worked,

provoking a shiver of terror irr thc Ijrcnch lrourgcoisie. The wholeof good society said to itsclf: ..$7c can,t have dclmestic servants
rlnymore." This is sirnilar to the panic rhat recently gripped the
IInired Srates when a Brirish babysitter killed th. boty'i,_, h.r."r.
by beating him because he was screarning. These phenomena
crystallise social arnxiety. The papin sisrers ,r., crime sitr_rated on
the schizophrenic side. One of the sisrers entercd a stare of stupor
,rfter the crime. She ..clied,, that clay. She killed something inside her.

In a sense rhe structure of the phenornenon is the same. lly kill_
ing the orher, the subjecr kills himself. In sr>mc cases, the seconcl
death ioins the first death, i.e., the subject kills hirnself physically
end does not simply achieve subjective death.

All this is evoked l.ry the casc, bur it is only an evocation. The
problenr is that, since 7gg5, this woman has done everythirlg ro
not be followed and avoids irny strucrural psychiarric treatnlenr.
She succeeds in causing panic, with this deiuge of proper nanres,
this string of calls for justice. Morer>ver, shc .nyr, ,,I clon,t sr_rffeq
and I saw Dr A. who told me: .Y<ru don,t belong in psychiatry,,,.
He may not have told her in the sense thart she Llses the ternt.
Obviously, she mobilises everyrhing: the National F,ducation,
the Ministry of Justice, psychiatry. She crosses the minisrries.'fhere should be an inter-ministerial cthics conrmirtee ro follow
the cluestion.

The Mad Love of Her Mission
Yet shc also says: '.I aln not accllsing anyonc. I am fully respronsi_
ble". Ir is especially when the reproaches of thc brorhers and sis_
ters towards the father are summoned. She takes rhe full dcfence
of the father. There is a very striking gap between rhe reproaches
she makes to the syrnbolic represenratives of the Law ancl the
rrbsence of any reproach towarcls her husbancl rrnd father. It is
cnough thar she has to deal wirh a father in her reality ro have
rrothing ro reproach him for. On rhe cont rary,the judges are irll
incaparble, Iike rhe inspecrors. Nonc of them do their jotr. She
knows secrets about thc aclrrrirristrati<>n rhat prrove it.
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Shc trlso hils ir nrission to save her family. She canuot delegate
it t<> somconc clsc. \7e carr say that the mother, on her deathbed,
gave tl-re eldcr sister a mission. She herself has a very strong
imaginary identificirtion with her sister. By iclentifying herself.,

through a kind of imaginary prosthesis, with the Ideal, she has

chosen to save the othcr. lt is in this way that she married hcr
husband. She s:rys quite rightly: "lt is undout-rtedly because of
the affectivc lack". This is extremely accurate. The problem is

that this is of no use to him. This is the proint of distinguishing
forcclosure from other possil'lle modes of "repression". You can
explair-r to her all you want that it is her father who is the problenr,
but this will rrot n-rake sense. What will c<lmc back, with rcgard
to the father, is a hole, a neutrality: "I am not accusing anyone".
Her family history, the dream, docs not srir. The whole parssion

is summoned in the recourse to the Other of the lirw, the names
that corne in this plirce, and on the passionate rapport to the
object. This is why it is useful to distinguish hetwecn repression,
f<rreclosure, and disavowal.

There is an accelcration in the sensc of the accomplishnrent of
her mission through the transrnission of thc covenant frorn her
mother to Santa. The covcllant was passed on from the mother
to the elder sister whose mission was to protect. The covenant
has now reached her. T'here is something hcrc thar is precise.
The acceleratiorr of esoteric reirdings to "grrepare fclr dcath" goes

towirrds this sense and is not necessarily a good thing.
This also meets the question of the child in danger. Hcr grand-

son, her daughter's son, is eight months old. Ilut she says she lost
her mother when she was nine months old. It is a kind of perpet-
ual present. The child in danger, the ilttempt to save the chi[d,
the death of thc m<>thcr, arc rl repetition of the circumstances in
which she wars ['rorn. It is a kirrd of farrtasy thart has the status of
the fantasy in tl-rc prsychosis of bcir-rg arn open sky.

In this scnse, tlris strhjcct nrrrkcs us hear in a vcry particular
wiry what "dcad lovc" nrcrrns t<> which Lacilrr refers us in the
psychotic passion.

lranslated by l3ogdarr Wolf
l(o,isecl by Nicolas Duchcnnc:
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